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5of affairs, they headed back for the
shore with very disgusted scowls on

Ullions for a
etv Stomach their faces, it Is said.

The twoCu bans on board, who

ALICE GRESHAM DODD,
MRS of the first American
soldier killed in France, who gives
entire credit for recovery of her
health to the well-know- n medicine
Tanloc.

could "no savvy," at first, savvied a
of the greatest American millioa-sai- d

to his physician, "A million
lot as soon as the liquid cargo was
discovered, and began forthwith to
blame it all on the skipper, who wasrs, Doctor, spot cash and no gram--

t, for a new stomach," and then absent from the hearing. Bo's'n
hick man groaned and turned away. Johnson says they were very nice

about ther seizure, however, and
made no attempt at resistance. A

bis wealth could not make him

y or contented, for happiness large-lepen-

upon digestion. Without

CARGO COGNAC

SEIZED NOT FAR

FROMFT. MYERS

The Fort Myers Press ot Monday
say 8:

One thousand and nlnty quarts of
cognac were seized from the Cuban
two-maste- d schooner Ysabel of Ha-

vana, not far from Fort Myers Fri-

day by Boatswan S. B. Johnson and
his crew of the coast-guar- d sub-chas-

Vaughn, regularly stationed at
Tampa Thursday on its regular patrol
down the coast. After stopping at
Boca Grande en route, the boat ar-

rived off the lower end of Sanlbel Is-

land Friday afternoon and found the
Ysabel anchored off the light at the

shotgun, rifle and a knife or two were
jth where does happiness come inf found on board, but were not used.
W all the stomach plays a great The sub-chas- lay at anchor until

in everyday life. Without a about 5 p. m. Nothing was seen of
thy stomach and good digestion our the captain and the rest of thecrew.

Seaman Peters of Tampa and Coxbd is thin, watery and poor, our

ft action is weak, our liver does not

sta duty, and man is miserable and

isppy. Prevent disease by putting

swain Murray were then put on the
schooner with the two Cubans and
the Vaughan took the Ysabel in tow
for 'Tampa. -

Dhouse in order and strengthening
system against the germs of disease. Engine trouble during the return
r. Pierce, of the Invalids' Hotel and

rgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.,
voyage kept the engine room crew
awake and busy, and all the rest of; entrance of San Carlos bay. Boat

Irs ago understood diseases and their the men were constantly on the look
Mention, and he discovered certain
bts and herbs which were nature's

out through the night without sleep.
They reached Tampa about 11:30 a.
m. Saturday. During the afternoon
officers of the customs house, the

friedies, and succeeded in putting them

in a form that could be easily pro-e- d

at the drug store (liquid or

lets). This he called Dr. Pierce's
Jden Medical Discovery. This Dis- -

marshal's and the prohibition offices

inspected the vessel. The cognac was
sacked and removed and the Cubans
were escorted to the Hilslborough
County jail to await investigation.

'
aery gives no false stimulation be--

swain Johnson drew alongside and
boarded the schooner about 2 u. m.,
finding only two men on board.

The commander of the Vaughan,
says these men began showing him
the ship's papers in an effort to per-
suade him that everything was as it
should be and not as it might be. As
the papers were all in Spanish, he
said he couldn't make head or tail of
them and when he tried to talk with
the men, they could "no savvy."

Ther was a nice smooth, painted
canvas covering the floor of the cabin.
Bo's'n Johnson, preferring American
action to Spanish words lifted this
and pried up a plank or two. There
was a demijohn staring up at him. He
figured that where there is one demi-

john there may be two. He pulled

NEW BILLIE BURKE

use it contains no alcohol or any nar
tic. It helps digestion and the

of such elements in the food

l are required for the blood. It gives
the blood the food elements the til

iee require. For over fifty years it
as enjoyed the confidence tl Ja
Lmerican public. Try it now!

PICTURE, "WANTED A

HUSBAND." IS COMING

Is Last Film Pretty Star Made Before
Going Back to Stage

Billie Burke has temporarily de

-- when "delicious and re-

freshing" mean the most.
The Coca-Col- a Company

atlanta, ga.

serted the movies for her first love,
up the mattresses on the bunks and the stage. The star's last picture

was "Wanted A Husband," a comedyfound bottles of liquor put to bed un-

der the berths. Further inquisitive- - drama which will be shown at the

WM. STEITZ
REAL E8TATE
INVESTMENTS

323ness by the coast guard men located Casino Theater Thursday. Miss
quart bottles of cognac in the chain

The following remarkable endorse-
ment of Tanlac was given recently
by Mrs. Alice Gresham Dodd, at the
Gresham Memorial Home, Gavin

Park, Evansville, Ind., which home
was presented to her by the patriotic
people of Indiana, as evidence of their
appreciation of the services resdered
to his country by her son, Corporal
James B. Gresham, the first Ameri-

can soldier killed in France. Expres-
sions of ympathy were received by
Mrs. Dodd from all parts ot the Unit-

ed States, and the newspapers of the
country carried the tory of the first
war mother.'

The shock of her son's death re-

sulted in the serious breakdown ot
Mrs. Dodd's health, but everyone will
learn with interest and pleasure that
she is now in splendid health again-Whe-

seen at her home recently she
made the following statement, giving
the entire credit for her recovery to
the well-know- n medicine. Tanlac.

"After my dear boy's death. I had
a general breakdown in healtht," said
Mrs. Dodd. "At first it was just In-

digestion. My food used to upset me

Burke is now playing the leading role
in W. Somerset Maugham's play,
"Caesar's Wife". However screen
lovers need have no fear that their

lockers in the water casks and in the
coal bunkers in the galley, until close
to 1,100 quarts were brought out forMember of Polk County Realtors

favorite has been lost to the silentinspection.
Two men in a good-size- d motor

Association

Room 2 Oeen & Bryant Building

Phone 997

drama permanently, as she recently
made it quite plain that she will

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A

DOLLAR MADE
SEE ME BEFORE HAVING YOUR ELECTRICAL WORK

DOffi
MCRAE ELECTRIC SHOP
AGENT FOR EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

boat came out from the direction of
Punta Rassa, but upon approaching
and observing the unfavorable state

never abandon pictures.
"I have enjoyed working before the

camera much," said Miss Burke at
that time. "And as long as the better
producing companies continue their
present standards I shall keep up myMrs. E. D. Ratliffs Factory Demonstrator For
picture work. In fact, I am looking;
forward to my re appearance on the
stage with no great confidence. I
have been away so long, you know,
that I really expect a worse attack of
stage fright than I experienced at my

WALTER R. WILSON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Consult Me Possibly I Can Help You Put Your Home Plans
Into Effect

Telephone 590 Lakeland, Fla.

dramatic debut. And please tell mv

and I had to diet myelf very carefully,
J which wasn't much hardship as I lost
all desire to eat. Then I had an at-

tack of rheumatism, with severe pains
j In my shoulders, back and arms.

I
Sometimes I used to suffer a great
deal, and my joints would get all
swollen up and stiff. I was able to do

very little about the house, and at
times couldn't even cook a meal. I

friends among mbvle goers that it's
not 'good bye'. Just "au revoir."

"Wanted A Husband," adanted

The Duplex
Fireless Cooker

wants to meet all ladies of

Lakeland, whether a pur-

chaser or not. She will be

at work every day from ten

to twelve and three to five

to show how best results can

be obtained from the cooker

and foods used.

from a story by Samuel Hopkins
Adams, is said to be the type of light
romantic comedy that fits Miss Burke
ideally. The central figure is a lazy,
slovenly girl, who through the Kibes

got very nervous and restless, and at
night would la-- awake for hours,
and lost many a night's sleep as a

consequence.
of her companions and their success
with the men folks, is led to a suc ''A friend of mine had received a

great deal of help from Tanlac. andcessful attempt to beautify herself.
James L. Crane is the leading man. it was she who advised me to try it.
It is a Paramount-Artcraf- t picture. I am so glad I did for it proved the

hput mpiclnn T have ever taken . TtWarner Hardware Company soon gave mo a good appetite ai

PHONE 362
Base Ball Returns

WE ARE FIRST TO RECEIVE THE CORRECT NEWS

We Serve, the
Famous Poinsettia

Ice Cream
Exclusive agents for

Crown's Log Cabin
Pecan Rolls

"Most Everything In Hardware"
Make Warner's Corner Your Corner

TOO MUCH COUKT

"What I would like in the wayof
a wife would be an old maid with
big fortune."

"You couldn't get such' a wife. No
woman with a big fortune has half
a chance to be an old maid.

WE SELL- -

Insurance and Good Service

seemed to settle my stomach so that
I was no longegr troubled with indi-

gestion. I don't know what It Is to

have rheumatic pains now, the swell-

ing and stiffness has all gone out of

my Joints and I am able to do the
work of the house with the greatest
ease. My nerves are now steady and

strong. I sleep fine at night, and I
feel better in l eajth than ever before

in my life. I Fball always be grateful
for what Tanlac has done for me, and
shall recommend it every chance I

get."
Tanlac is sold in Lakeland by Hen-

ley and Honley; in Winter Haven by
Anderson Drug Co., and ''in Mulberry
by S. E. Gibson.

The largest leaves in the world art
those of the InaJ palm, which grows
on the banks of the Amazon. They
reach a length of 30 to 50 feet, and
are from 10 to 12 feet in breadth.

NOTHING ELSE

KING INSURANCE AGENCY

Writing Every Line of Insurance

PHONE 31 DEEN-BRYAN- T BLDG.
I Cason & Tacker

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHTTha next time

you buy calomel

ask (or

Watch Repairing
Our Specialty

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING OF
AMERICAN Hl'MUS ANO PHOSPHATE

COMPANY

Notice l hereby (tlven Uiat a meeting of
the stockholders or the American Humus and
Phosphate Company will he held at the of-

fices of the company over the First National
Bank of Lakeland, Florida, on the first day of

July, 1920, for the purpose of rnting upon
the Issuance In addition to present capitali-
zation of not to exceed $1,000,000 In pre-
ferred ntn?k bea.-lti- a guaranteed dividend of
not to exceed 10 er cent per annum and subject
to such limitations, conditions and provisions
as may be decided upon at such meeting, and
for any othir purposes whl"h may bf for
the best Interest tf the corporation.

AMERICAN HL'MUS PHOSPHATE CO.

By Bradford O. Williams, Secretary.
1521

Cull ana Drop

GRAPEFRUIT
In Good Condition

Wanted at Once

ai
I COLLINS CANNING CO.

IN COt RT OF COUNTY JUDGE OF POLK
COUNTY, FLORIDA In re Estate of

M. Torrance, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, to ail whom it may

ooncern, that on the 26th day of August, 1920,
I shall present my final accounts as adminis-
tratrix of the above named estate to .the Hon.
Kelsey Blanton, Judge of said court, at his
office In Bartow, florlda. and then and there
apply for my final discharge as such admin-

istratrix.
Dated this 1st day of June, A. O. 1920.

ILA McCREIOHT,
1122 Administratrix.

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that arc
nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages
Price 35c

--t i ": -

t School of Private Tuition Take or Send Your

KODAK FILMS
to the Miller Studio and get an Enlargement Free

WE PHOTOGRAPH ANYTHING, ANYWHERE ANYTIME

MILLER'S STUDIO
GIVE US A TRIAL

O'Steen Jewelry Co.
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

217 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 82

Conducted By

W. T. JEFFC0TT, 8. A.
(London, England)

For many years Second Matter
f The Burton-on-Trer- rt Grammar

School, (England).
For Protpectu.3 and Terms

Apply To
W. T.JEFFCOTT

Box 732, Lakeland, Fla.
Residence South Boulevard

Telephone 338

SPEND THE WEEK-EN- D

DUNEDIN LODGE
Opposite Clearwater Beach

Clean, Cool, Quiet
Good things to eat. Private dock and

bathing beach, fishing, motor boat.

Special Bates by the Month-DUNEDI-

FLORIDA,


